
Agrieultural.
Variety of Cottlo Fooil'Cnrrots for Horses.

It has froquontly occurrod to mo that
wo do not rIvo a sufllclont varloty of
food to our farm stock, and especially
to our horses. It must bo admitted by
&U that tho stall , tho stablo and tho
farm-yar- d aro not tho natural places for
tho horao, howovcr ready wo must bo
to confess that thoro Is no other r.ltorna
tlvo than to keep him thoro at cortaln
Boasons of tho year. A liorso will llvo.
comfortably and thriftily porhaps,upon
tho provondor wogonorally furnish him,
and wilt not oven say uay to tho storeo
typed mess of corn, or oaU and hay
that Is furnished him ; but If tho poor
follow could speak his wlshos as plainly
ns wo can ours, wo should soon hear tho
voico ot complaint. To provo this, Just
ro Into his prosenco with n bunch of
grcon grass or foddor, a mess of carrots
or oven a dish of chopped-u- p apples,
nnd, my word for It, his oyes will glis
ton, and ho will thank you with an
oncer and joyful whinny for tho antic!
jatcd delicacy.

But it is not simply on tho princlplo
of humanity that I advocato this chango
of food, or at least tho varying of it
occasionally. It Is posltlvo economy as
all well know who havo tried tho fowl
ing of roots, and moro especially carrots
at intervals through tho winter and
sprlnj. Thoy not only keep tho animal'i
bowels In prirao condition, but thoy
appear to glvo tono to his whole system,
inspiring him with moro lifo and vigor,
and assisting largely In tho shedding of
his coat as Spring approaches. I would
thoroforo, adviso my follow farmers
who havo not already donoso, to glvo

9 this suggestion a trial, and vary their
cattlo food.

E. IUWLING8.

Tuiini vs. Every farmer will find It
profltablo to ralso a quantity of theso
roots, tho labor not being so great as to
stop him from doing so. IfJudiciously
managed, tho amount of labor is g.

Thoy form a most excellent artic-

les for feeding to cattle, and oven horses
soon becomo very fond of them,
and thrivo as well upon thorn as
upon carrots, whllo tho cost of rais
ing is far less. Thoy form a most excel-
lent and Important article of stock food,
especially for an occasional chango.
Rutabagas and English turnips are bost
ioa out in mo cany part or tno win
ter.

Sow on new ground.ln drills 20 inches
apart, covering tho seod Inch deep.
About a pound ofsoed to an aero is
usually allowed. Seod will generally
keep good four years.

Sklrvlng's Liverpool Swede is oho of
tho best of tho Rutabaga tribo, and tho
Purple Top tho bost kind of Bound
Turnips. It saved for tablo use, they
should be packed in sand.

If a quantity of lima Is sowed over
tho Held Immediately after sowing tho
seed, It will preservo tho crop from

and prevont tho turnips becoming
spongy, as well as Increase their slzo.

Sidhey Pjsrley.
Wood AsnE3. Ashes from tho wood

of tho hickory, sugar maple, elm, etc.,
contain about GO per cent of potash
compounds, conslstingchlefly of com-
binations with carbonic acid and silica,
while the ashes of pino wood will rarely
yield more than 20 per cont. Ashes
savod from clearings often contain
earth, mixed with them in gathering
the remains from fires. When wood
is used for burning lime, tho ashes aro
often put into tho market largely mixed
with that substance. Sifted coal ashes
aro sometimes used to adulterate wood
ashes, and tho fraud can hardly bo de-

tected by tho oyo.
Leached ashes also rotain a portion of

potash, usually in combination with
silica or phosphoric acid. Theso com-
pounds aro slowly solublo in watcr,and,
therefore, aro not removed in leaching;
but thoy aro valuable, especially to
grain crops and grasses. Ashe3,whether
leached or unlcachcd, should novor bo
suffered to go to waste. Even coal ashes
may bo usod to good advantago on stiff
clay soils. Their effect, however, Is
moro mechanical than chemical.

The Applo Tree Borer,
Having seen a great many remedies

and a great many plans for destroying
tho applo treo borer, aud nono of thorn
vf ry satisfactory, supposo I glvo a caso
from actual knowledge of my own:

,'My neighbor put out an orchard of
fifty trees; they were four years old
from tho graft.and as they had not boon
very well pruned in tho nursery, prun-
ing was done at tho time of transplan-
ting. Tho trees started all right In tho
spring, but alas I tho borer. Tho trocs
wero punctured from root to branch
and took on tho usual sickly appear
ance. Tho owner concluded to try an
experiment, for It was nothing but
death anyhow, so ho prepared a white
wash as follows : Take fresh slaked llmo
and coal oil sufficient to mako a good
whitewash and put It on with a brush
from root to branch, or as high as tho
borer had been working. This proved
a perfect success,- - for tho trees cast off
their sickly appearance tho samo season.
I examined them tho samo fall, tho
whitewash still on them, and I think I
never saw moro healthy and vigorous
trees. I havo not tried this remedy In
my own orchard, for thoro aro no borers
In it ; If thoro wero I should not lies!
tato a moment. Wo aro not much
troubled with tho borcrln this country,
except on trees that havo been wound
ed." American Farm Journal.

Milk designed for butter making, as
a rule, should bo agitated as littlo as
possiblo until tho cream has risen. Wo
cannot say that such a moderato agita-
tion of tho milk as would arise simply
Iroin skimming as abovo described
would lessen tho quantity of creasa ;

but any exccsslvo agitation has a tend-
ency to diminish tho quantity of croam.
This has been abundantly proved by
experiments inado on milk, a portion
of which has boon retained at tho farm,
nnd tho rest sent by wagon and rail to
tho city. In numerous Instances, where
a caroful test of such milk has been
mado, tho milk which has been less
disturbed throw up most cream.

Laud fob Lice. Hlrara Barton,
Shaftsbury, Vt., writes tho Farmers'
Club, that two years sinco his fowls
wero affected with lice, so much so that
It was unsafoto stop Into tho poultry
house. Ho "applied lard upon tho top
or tho poles on which tho fowls roosted,
and sifted sulphur on tho lard freely.
Tho pest was soon gono and has not
again appeared, Tho remedy Is so easy
and simple that ovojcy person keeping
ono hen should bo compelled, by good
benso, to uso it."

Young Folks.
THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTIRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Tlio Fairy of llio l.ako.

(CONCMJDKl)).
Onodayrrltz'waschaslnffnroo which

dashed down tho mountain sldo, and
was only brought to bay by tho bank of
tho Enchanted Lake. A bullet from
Fritz's riflo thcro ended his caroor.
Tired with tho long chaso, tho hunts
man heedlessly dipped his neck nnd
shoulders Into tho cool waters to rofrosh
himself, when, with n Joyous laugh,
Aquarella suddenly sprung to tho sur-fac-

and ontwlnlng her arms nround
him, drow him down to her coral bow
crs.

When Fritz did not return in tho
ovculug, his wlfonnd parents grow vory
uneasy, nnd sot forth In different direc-
tions to hunt for him. Ills father, with
a gloomy foreboding, ha3tenod to tho
water sldo, whon tho doad roo, the rlllo,
tho vest and cap of his son, soon told
htm what hadhappened. Ho flung him-
self on tho ground lu an agony of grief,
until, oxhaustod by his sighs and lamen-
tations, ho sunk into n doep slumber.
Then ho droamcd that ho saw a stcop
mountain, tho sides covered with crags
nnd rocks, and thorns nnd bramblos
Ho clatnbcrod up with painful labor;
but when ho readied tho summit, found
a beautiful scono, a flowory meadow
spread all around, watered by n bright
and musical brook, In tho ccntro bloom
od a clump of blossoni-covcrc- trees,
whero a thousand birds warbled their
delicious airs; anil, sheltered by this
grove, stood n littlo hut, garlanded to
tho very roof In woodbine, Jasmlno and
roses.

f.. i. - i.- - tr it.vuuuipu uuw uwuku. xxu iouk. mo
dream to bo tho Inspiration ofsomo good
spirit, and resolved to act upon it. Ho
soon found tho mountain, and climbing
It, gained tho flowery meadow, tho
grovo, tho littlo cottago. A mlld-oye-

old damo stood at tho door, and recolv
od him with a kindly wolcomo. "You
havo mot with somo mlsfortuno," said
she. "Dost thou think that I can help
thco, that thou has sought moin my
lonely hut ?"

"I would it wero within thy power,
damo," said tho miller, and ho thon
told hor tho story of his sorrows. Whon
ho had ondod, tho damo bado him ro- -

turn to his homo, and send his daught
er Orlana to her mountain cottago. "A
woman's lovo,"sho said, "is greater
than a man's lovo."

So Rudolph returned to his homo,
Whero ho found Orlana and his wifo in
a tumult of distress. As soon as ho had
told them his adventures Orlana sot
forth, and, though tho way was long and
tho road painful, sho novor paused or
faltered till sho reached tho mountain
cot. Tho old damo wolcomod her with
a kiss. "I know thy errand, and e,

llko a truo woman, thou art will-
ing to bravo all things to regain thy
lost lovo, I will help thee in thy
quest. Take this golden comb ; tarry
awhllo, for loving hearts must loam to
wait, until tho full moon has rison.
Then hasto thco to tho shoro of tho lako
whero tho lilies grow, and Bitting by
the waters' odgo, comb thy long brown
hair with tho golden comb. Whon thou
hast dono so, lay It down on tho bank,
and thou shalt seo what will como to
pass."

Orlana hastened homo. Weary woro
tho hours for her and hor parents until
tho full moon roso. As soon as its orb
was glassed In tho lako sho mado her
way to tho water-sid- and bending over
tho lilies, combed her long brown hair
with tho golden comb, thon laid tho
comb upon tho bank. Immediately a
rushing nolso ascended from tho depth
of tho lako ; a wavo broko on tho shore,
nnd as It receded bore away tho comb.
Tho gloaming surface of tho water part-
ed and tho head of the huntsman roso
abovo it. Ho spoko not but cast upon
his wlfo a look of mingled lovo and sor-
row. A voico cried "not yet," nnd a
second wavo rolling up, Fritz disap-
peared and tho lako lay still as a sea of
glass.

With aching heart Orlana returned
homo and told her parents, and with
them bewailed her but her
dovotlon was not easily baffled. After a
night's rest sho started again to tho old
damo's mountain hut and though hor
limbs ached and her foot blod, sho never
paused till sho gained It. A kind wol-

como, as before awaited her, and tho
old damo pressed upon horwlnonnd
food. Then, whon sho was rofreshod,
sho told her disappointment. "So noblo
a lovo as thine," said tho crono, "will
surely win success. Tarry thou until
tho full moon returns, for loving hearts
must learn to wait. Then hasto theo to
tho shoro of the lako, and play thou
upon this charmed Iuto. Whon thou
hast done, lay the luto upon tho bank,
and let us hopo that Faith and Patience
will bring Joy to tho loving heart."

Oh, dull wero tho days and drear the
nights, until tho full moon roturned.
Then did Oriana hasten to tho lak"6,
and sitting on its edgo among tho Miles,
sho tuned her lute, aud sang this littlo
song:

"Ob, fairy, happy I should be,
If thou wouldst glvo my love to me :
Treasures enow are in thy bowers
Rosa buds and amaranthine flowers,
And gems that glow with light dlvlno,
And wondrous things that charm and shine ;
Bo thoa canst sparo my lave to me."

When sho had mado an ond of hor
mournful song and laid her luto by tho
water's edge, a rushing nolso came from
tho bosom of tho lake. Tho waves part-
ed, a hand was put forth, which clasp
ed tho lute and drow music from its
strings, as it sunk below tho surface
Thon camo a low, soft wind from tho
mountains, and gliding o'er tho waters,
impelled beforo It a boat of luminous
pearl, which drew nearer and nearer to
tho bank, and at last ran aground. From
Its prow leaped the huntsman, blitho
and well, and as soon as his foot touch-
ed tho shoro tho wind died nwny, nnd
tho pearly bark disappeared. In a mo-
ment Orlana wo3 in fits arms, and with
happy tears and kisses tho husband and
wlfo embraced each other. I need not
toll you that the mlllornnd his wlfo foil
Into a frenzy ofJoy whon thoy saw their
boloved son again. So great was their
happiness that thoy did not seo tho agod
damo of tho mountain cot, until sho

"My blessing boupon you; tho
lost Is found, and Hopo nndPatlonco
havo brought Joy to tho loving heart."

"All hnur iFioll T IVontr II

Orlana; but as sho spoke, the tiguroof
tno uamo vamsneu. nnu in tier place
stood tho fairy of tho lako, Anuarolla.
(I A 1 la ronll thai ntwla wall II aim aot.l .

"I havo read thco a lesson, miller, but
it has cost'theo too doar. Learn to bo
content with thy lot. whatovor bofall :
or, if mlsfortuno como, ylold not to its
blows with a despondonttoul.but etrlvo
to conquer it by energy nnd ondurnnco.
Thcro Is no lot so sad, but somo lot is
sauuer sun ; aim it is maiincss to tnrow
away a certain messing lor an uncor
tain good. Farewell, mortals I Bovir
tuous. bo lovinrr. nnd bo happy : and ro
member, In your hours of silent thought,
ino miry oi mo iauo."

Miscellaneous.

BOOTS & SHOES.

AT

E.M.KN0RR'S

SPRING STYLES,

THE LATEST AND BEST.

Every variety for Men, Womon nnd Children,

OLD STOCK

Selling, nt Cost to close out to mako
room for

NEW GOODS. .

Bargains ! Bargains !

CALL AND SEE.

jj J. EVANS.

READY MADE
AND

CUSTOM

CLOTHING.
UK HAS THE

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES

AND EMPLOYS TUB

BEST WORKMEN.

For pood fits and promptness In tilling orders
theie Is the placo to go.

Ills goods are solectod with care nnd his Cus-
tom Work will comparo favorably with tho best
efforts of tho fashlouablo city Dealer.

II E KEErd A LAROE STOCK OK

BOYS' ANIl CHILDREN'S CLOTIIINO

AND

GETS' FURNISHING GOODS,

At Astonishingly Low Prices.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 89, Ittfl-t- t

JOHN a. JACOBY'S

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY!
BERWICK, 1'ENN A.

The undersigned would respectfully Inform
the Citizens of Berwick, and vicinity, that he
has opened a Confectionery and Bakery In

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Berwick, Pa., whore he Is prepared to furnish
all kinds of
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES.

FRENCH CANDIES,

. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS

Ac, AC, Ac, Ac.

nY WnOLISAlK AND RETAIL.

Among tho assortment will be found Cre'ra
nuis, waiuuis, Almonds, bllberts, Figs, Apples, Cocoa Nuts, Jellies of ilitler.

Soap, Writing Paper, Agreement Papers. En-
velopes,

FISH AND OYSTERS,
And produce of all kinds. Fresh Bread an

Cakes every day. Ico Croam in Season, Yourpatronage Is solicited.
JOHN G. JAOOBY.

Berwick, Jan P71 tv

QONNELL & BATTIN,

Wholcsalo nnd RctAll Dealers In

BUILDERS' AND CARRIAGE

HARDWARE,
IRON, STEEL AND NAILS,

Rims, Hub3 and Spokes, Springs,

AXLES, and PIPE BOXES,

HORSE SHOES, and
HORSE SHOE NAILS,

CEMENT, PLASTER and SAND,
GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY,

OILS and TURPENTINE,
Manufacturers of

TIN WARE.
Agents for

Fairbank's Scales !

PLUMBING.

STEAM and
GAS FITTING i

W Orders by mall solicited, and promptly
fillod.

118 Penn Avenue,
SORANTON,

apr. ,187atf.

T ROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
A THE CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVA
NIA.

JOINT RESOLUTION
I'ronoslnir an amendment to tho Constitution

of Pennsylvania.
lie U retolved by the Senate ami Home oj Jlep.

retentallve 0 the CummonwealUi of laniulvaiua
in General Auembly met. That the following
amendment of tho Constltutlonof this Common-
wealth bo proposed to the people for their adop-
tion or rejection, pursuant to the provisions of
the tenth article (hereof, to wit;

AMENDMENT!
Strike out the sixth section of tho article, of

the Constitution, and Insert lu lieu thereof the
following! "A State Treasurer shall be chosen
by the qualified electors of the state, at such
times aud for such term of service as shall be
prescribed by law,"

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speakers of the House or Representatives,

JAMES B. RUTAN,
Speaker of the Senate,

ArrnoveD-Tl- ie twenty-secum- ! day of Murch,
Anno Domini ouu thousand eight hundred uud
seventy-tw-

J NO. W. GEARY,
Preparetl and certified for publication pursu-

ant lu the Tenth Article of the CouKtltutlou,
FRANCIS JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Orvice SKCnrrAitv o"rim commonwealth,

miiiiisuuiia, J tine Sttli, itu
July 5'li.mif, 3m,

Miscollnnoons.

IILLEIVB STORE.
n. 11. MII.L.KII A HUN,

havo removed their Store to the room formnrlr
orcupieu uyiuenueuuaii,onfiainsireet,Bloom.
uurg, nearly opposite the En sconal cnnrcii
whero thoy are dolormlnrxUo sell on nil modornio'
terms as oaa Do proourod olso whoro, Thlor stock
comprise

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

ot the choicest styles and latest fashlons.together
wuuaiarge assortment or Dry Goods and Uro
corles, consisting of the fotlowlngartlcloa

Carpels,
Oil Cloths,

oths,
Cnsslmcrcs,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Hllhs,
Whlto Goods

Llnoun,
HoopBklrU,

Muslins,
Jlollowwaro

Cedarwnro
Queonswnro, Hardware

Boots and Shoes,
Hals nnd Caps

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Looklng-Glauio- i,

Tobacco,
Co (Toe,

Trm,
Itlcn,

Allspice,
Ginger,

Clnnainiai,
Nutmogs

ACtu woriONS GENERALLY,
In Short, overvthhiu nunntitr front In MM,n(.
tores, to which thoy Invito tho nttontlou of the
jmuim generally, xuo mgncsi price will be paid
iur cuumry prouueo in oxenauga ror goods,

B. II, MILi.ER&SON,
BloomsbnrgPA,

oct3ni-- !f

jqW STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Fresh arrival of

SPRINO GOODS
DAVID LOWENDElia

luvltos attention to his Block of

CHEAP AND FABIIIONAI1LE CLOTHING,
at his storo on

Main Street, In tho new block,

Bloomsburg, l'a
whoro no has Just received from Now York and
PUiiaaelphla a full assortment of

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,'
Including tho most fashionable, durable, and
uauusomo

DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

BOX, BACK, ROCO, OUM, AND
COATS AND PANTS,

of all sorts, sizes and colors. He has also rep Ion
lshcd his already largo slock of
CLOTH AND CASSIMERE3 ,

STRIPED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS
SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS

SUSPENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLES
He nas constantly on hand a large and well-so- -

octed assortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,

which he Is prepared to make to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notlco, and In the
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
nnd most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWSLRY,
of every description, fine and cheap. His caso oi
rewelrylsnotsurpassodlnthlslplace. Call and
examine his general assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCHES JEWELRY, AC.
oct!3'7I DAVID LOWENBERG.

R. ft. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

C'Ultl'.S THE WORST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty' Mlnutos.

NOT ONE HOUR
blUr reading ttiW tvlvertUemcnt need any ono

HuFKEIl WITH l'AIN.
liADW'AVS HEADY RELIEF IH A CUUE TOU

EVE It Y FAIN,
ft has the 6nt and I

Tlio Only xnln Itcmoily
that lnstAtitlf stops the most excruciating palnf, allays In
flamumUfjns, anil cures Conpcellons, whttlicr of the Luiipj,
htorcacli. Bowels, or bthcr glands or orlana, ty one ayi Iiia
tluu.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTE.
No mutter how violent or excruciating tho jiuitithu

lullrii), Crippled, Ktrvuus, JCcuraJtic.
or irostrutcd 1th ducasa iuy lulkr,

C, RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFrOUI) INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OP TUB KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OK THE BLADDCU.

INFLAMMATION OK TI1K HOWIXH.
t'ONtinSTION OK THE LfXCS.

BOr.E THROAT, DIFFICULT HKEATIIINU.
PALPITATION OF THE UEART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CATAllllU, INrLt'EXZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTIIAHIE,
NEUIlALOIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD Cnit.I.S. AOtlE CHILLS.
Tlio aptJicitlon ,.r tho llcndy Heller In tho partcr

piru whero tho palu or lUmcully cxUt4 wiu aHonl caso aud
comfort.

Twenty drops I n lulfa tnmLIer of xrntr-- will In n. fou
momenta euro CllAMl'3, M'ARMK. SOUK HI'OMAOH,
HEAHTIIUHN, MCK llK.MlAOHE, DIAltUHL'A,

OOl.ll1, WIND IN THE BOWELb, i.u.l
nil INTERNAL PAINS.

'Irawlcrs nlwaya carry n loltlo cf Xl!ilwnv'4
Itcnily ltt'lit'f with them. A fiw (1ro9 lu watir M.1
trcwi!l6!.k!ifiu or pain from chtigo tf water. It U OC'Ur
liuu Frcucli ltratuly or lutur. a stltuuUtit.

FKvriu ani a our:.
TEVEP. AND Adlli: curul Iur Bay cent.. Tlicro 13 r.ot

A remedial agent lu thU uurtd that will euro Fecr an4
Acne, tuul all other MaluriiHis, Hilton., Rwuhr, Ttrholil,

illoiv,i!nl other KeimtuhU'J lv ItADWAY'H I'lLLbl
eo quick as UAHWAV3 READY RLLIEl'. Fitly ccLU
jcr tattle. Soli LyDrufgliL.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY! h
stroxo and rvr.K Hint m.oon-iNcnn- or
11.KSII AND WKKIHT-rLE- AIt bKIN AND BEAU-
TIFUL COMPLEXION TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

UAH MADE THE MOST ASTONIMUNO CUItESt FO
wun'u, fir KArii jnr. nil rii.'WM.t-.'- 111);
lll'Ul ll.Mir.KUUl.t, 11,MM. Tim lNri.iiKNi'ii
liV Till d '1UULY WU.NDSRt'UIj MEDICINE,
Til.VI

Evory Day an Incranao In Flosh
nnd Wolcnt Is Coon and Folt.

THE CHEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every flrojt if l!,a IIKSOI.VENT

communlciU'a iHrmuli t.- HI unl, S. t, t't.i , i i.d tl.r
DutdiaiidJulocscY ItitiMi'i n tin r I fi lr It ri i!1

the wast i of tlio lot!y u v t, uri'ul tn..u rl.il.
KroruK SyjiMlH, Ctiusitmi 1U1, l.n. Jti'ar ill.c m LIu a
lu tha Tlirott. Muittli. Tumors. Ko.L'H tl a l.'ntu! nn,
ether fiartM'f tl.a tcni, horo Eyas, btrummu JUtlrri;ti
from tlio Kir, aid llio ori-- t forms vt SUlu dtsciscti, Kiui
low. lVvcr bores, Hj-- Head, Kins Worm, bait lilicurn,

Acne, i'.Uck Sjx.t. Wornia In tlio I Ic Ji, 'I iimor.
JliifCrJ t'l llio Woliil'. ikTul nil wcnkcnlnii find nali.ful Ah..
cliirc. Nlslit Sweat, L(4i cf Srni, mid all vnstcicfiho
lifu jirltiLijile. t.ro hz turatlvo rico of tliUuoinUr
iif Mjikra I'lii'inMry, aii-- n fjw J..y' una will rroe to
uny innt-- ilnjr tt for clllur cf tlco funiiacfducada Its
intent owcr ti euro tlicni.

If tlio lUlly tcconlnj mlucdl lytliowattoaml
(UfO'iipOKltljii ttut Ij loiiiiuiKtlly t rijfrcbiiy, euccctJ la
urn, stln,: tlicw mc$, r.iiil uti.lrd tl.o n.unc wltli new miter
til miljfi..u Uultliy Lt.ud-:i- ud U.U lU AUbAl'AUlL
LI N vnll niij liuti secure.

nt ctilytlfi tl.o MitsirAiULmv r.EBOLvejrp creel tW
Lit iwn ri'iiii'tll tl nctt.ti lu tho euro t,t ciiroiilc, .Scrofulous,
i u'itltuUsutt, u'la &kla Clicuci ; but It li tha imly pokltlvu
euro for

Ikldney & nindctcr CniuiiliiliUg,
Vrlniry, aihI Woii.1i tllc:.., (Jnvcl, DUUten. Hropny
StoinLik-- of uter. Iiieoi.tliu.ueo vt Urine, ltrlttht's DUcx-e- .

niul In u'l cnbcs wl era thvro arc l.rlcbdtut tic
t aMtH, or tho water Uthkk, duuily, inlxetl with euUtanccs
liuQ tho wl.Uo ct mi rtrjr, ir threals llko whlto Milk, or thcro

iiHTlhl, tlark, li;im:a (i)jcaranee, fltjtl whlto lone dust
t'.4)iw'.l, nit'i when ihiro U a j.rkkln, burning ncDcallon

wittu .tlMji water, nhil i.il:ilu tlio b.uallof tho Hack tud
ulniij thd I,tltm. I'rlce,

WORMS,-T- ho otly tuowu &nJ sure Remedy r.r
li ufml- -i in, Ji)e, ttc.

Tmuoi' r la YcaiV Growl h
Ctirt'tl hy UatHvnyN Kcnolvent.

lstfcotr. Mam., July 18, 1SC9.
Hii. r.rwv - I ma In I OthtIvi 'luiror In tlit ovrll n4

All )ti lUkMt (11 MlhrwftiimLcnror it." I trli--
ry tlili't: lltut uu ivo iiiutmhtli tul r.attlim m)ntl xn, I uw

nirui, ni4 t it l woumry n luiiia.1 nil ULIB in II.
ttal tullunt t"T In m r, ( k tlx tnitki tf tli

i,fiinni. riia uim - r i.uiy" 1'iiu, an i two U.11U1 if tur)Utly ltrl.tf mi,) tlit.r It i it a iln t.( tun-- r Uti ittn nr f. It,
nJ ( UlUf, iiTiarttr, ri,l t.aj tlnn I tar fur tr yn.Tli) irt iunt r mu In luft 'J tf 1I14 UwiIl over tli prcln.

I rltw till U W fvrttiatviitCtif Hbtrt. au ran riil.ttihltlf
HANNAH r.V.NAU'.

DR. RADWAY'S'
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
re frctly tfwtdeM, tlecantly coalM with iwcct (rum. rurcci
regulate, I'Urlfy, t'iniine, nut Mrenctlicn, l.'ulwa)1!! l'lllfc
ftr the euro cf nil (Harden f f tho Liver, HowcK
KMiieyi, HUUtr, DUeasrt, llcailnche, t'oimtlta
lion, Wvenri, iDilleemlot), iMiticplt. HUloubncb. rtil
loua reter, luiUnim'ktlnii ot tho lioiul', lilei.nnd all I'e
ritijeirieLU tf (tie liitcni.il VIcvri. Warrant cil to tiTect
AtKwltlvecure, l'urily VeRcUtle. tLtalLliic no mercury.
iulnm!, or tloUtcrlu (Jius,

C- I- Objcrvo the fullowlna ynilorn3 5H'.llrR from DJ
rJcriOf tho UIgittho Urauvi
rnil!Mlln, luwarl rl( FbIIi en tf lL Ted tn tli 1Im4

AeU y 4,f th bWiniuh, saiutm. Uwitunt. llirfii,! ( f ruiL tulltiii r tftu'lit In lU Homwb, tictir lwUU.iii,i.liilili)ri.r rlutl.r
Inir t lh I'll i f !). Kiwmwh, hUnu in t ( tl. llJ, )urrU4 t4
IMUlkult Ikvilhlu?, Huiurli. at tb lUart, Cb(.kliir ir buir.xatli
hriiutioRt when In a ltg Totur, iiuuM r Ulin. luti nr
V.bi Ufora ti 81lit, tuvtf n.4 Dull In tU Il.i.MKdcU ty

l'iniirtlin, llowni tf tla Hlu nii.l )t, Vq lu t. 4
filJ. (Lu I, U11.U, 4L.IJn ttutUt if IKmlUruIufl la tbj
I Uiii,

A ft v il ii irnATUVAY'ftl'lI.muin frn n,.
fniiitt.ll tt t1' .'' H,''"t 'U'r4ir. i'lice. litn.t Mr Loi.
feol.ti tl V hllCfitllSTK.

;u:AI rjlMAM'nili:." Svu ono
! niu'it.ii .v in, rj .uui'icii i.ane, xew.v
IIIIVHM.IMOII "11 H II, ll I M.nt yyii.

H1872-- 1

1'HllUKNTIAL CAUl'AiaK,

CAPd, UAri-Sl- T0UCJIK3,

Hcnd for Illuhthatko Cm-c-

i.Ait nnd 1'JticK List,
CUNNINGHAM A HILL,

UANUFACTUItEIUt,

No. 201 Church Street.
l'llILADKLl'IHA.

1 J LANK DEEDS.
Wo linw have the fliiPkLnitLnrtmfmf nfllT.ATJlf'

DKl.DM on liana anil lor nala tlml woio everkept lu llloomtlJUrK. Lnrus lto on best parcli.
lueut liaper, Commou DiciIh, Kiocutor'u mid
Ailmlnlstralor'a Docdt small Htio (jicxlj wm

. M' v, 'I,,,. iuu uiiu ni)

REMOVAL!!

I. W. NILES',

MUHIO W A It 13 K.O O M 8 '

liavo Iiccn removed to tlio

NEW imiOK 11UILDIN0

OlTOSITIilliolU'iHUOl'AI.OIIUUOII.MAINUt

Wlicro no will kocp a Risncral nnortmonl of

'fHK LATEST SHEET MUSIC,

PIANOS, ORGANS, VIOLINS,

Mill nil K1N1M OF MUUIUAIiINHTUUJIIJNTH.

AUo MUHIO IJOOKHf.ir all INSTUUMKNTM

PIANO AND OUUAN HTOOI.'J AI.I, UTYM2I

ANp I'UICliS.

THE SIIOEJIAKER PIANO

is llio cheapest First Class Piano in

the market.

Hrivlnrj sccnrcil llio Agency ol tlio

UKO. WOODS' 11KN0WNKI) OIKIANH,
forColnmbln Conuly, toactlicr with tlio

CELEUllATIIll TKMrLU ANOKUC,

rnrnlslios aJvautngc to iinrchaiora'not found
elsewhere.

STATIONARY OV ALL KINDS.

A full assortment of

SQUAItE AND OVAL FJIAMEES,

;1I styles aiidprlccs couslgutly on limlil.

STKET, EOHAVINGS, CIIH0M04 ,t COI.OUEU
rum m, HTiiitKosi,uj."ii a jj vmnoi

nnd oxamlne. mcU8'72-Cra- .

i .'lN?Si

Tlio Raco of Tinio Keepers.

M. B. ALLE
DKAI.KIt IN

WATCHES and JEWELRY

DANVILLE

SILVKll AND l'LATCD WAIIK, FHKN'CII
CLOCKS, HWISH AND AMEKICAN

HTEM WATCHES.

THE UENOWNED ELGIN WATCHES,
A LAHQE ASKOltTMENT OP FINE

JEWELKY, DIAMONDS Ac.

tf llepnli lug inomptly attended tn.

ANNOUNCEMENT I

THE DL00.MSDURO LITEHAHY INSTITUTE
AND

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
will open under tlio cntlro control of tbo

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Tlioy havo selected as Prluclpal of tho Instl.

tntlon
REV. JOHN 1II5WITT,

a gentleman whoso qualifications havo beenuny icsieci anu proven in oiuer educational
of a llko nature; and thoy lull and

liavearlihtto'lomaud for hlra nud tlio Instl-tutlo-

tha cnnflitfmnn nrnl tiiinrtni-t- . nf mir rwn
citizens, and of tho friends of the enterprlso nndot education everywhere. In point of comfort,
convenience and beauty of buildings nnd sur.
roundlngs, no school In tho Stato surpasses this;
f nd wo aro determined It shall not be Bccond lutlio kind, quality and thoroughness of Us disci-pline and culture.
Tho Spring session of twolvo weeks will begin

MONDAY, APRIL 8tii,
and close

JUNE 2STII.

EXPENSES:
Tuition nuil Ttnnrillnc InMmllniv urnLliln n,i.1

lieut, for llio session ot twelvo weeks, SOU M,

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
Tuition for day pupils, ono dollar nor week.In the modol school, from llity to eighty coulsper weck. Music, Drawing, &a oxtra.

pue-Im- lf lit the beginning and tho other half at
the middle of the session,
J. O. FltEEZE, L. 11. RUPEUT.

Secretary. I'rosldeut.

AOENTS i
Twelve Years axflsWiIUiiuiauuf.PlaiDs.
Tlio rcmarkablo odvcnlures or tha laraous

WHITE OHIHKand 1(1(1 WAKKIOII among tlio
Ited Hklns. Tlirllllug uccimnuof aroat Hunu,
Hairbreadth EscapesnndTi nlblo Contents with
tho big camo ami hostile tribes. Spirited dcscrln-Ho-

of the bublts uud supeutlllous or tbutstrango people, Tliolr Hporls, legends, Tradl-tlin- s.
How they Woo aud Wed. Scalp, Doctor:

Worship, 4c. New, Fresh nnd Popular, I'rlco
Low. It Is selling by tho thousands with won.
derrul rapidity. Agents aro making from 1VJ to
tloO per week, Chulee Held yet vacant. Send atoucu for samplo chaiiters, Illustrations nnd par-
ticulars to A. II, HIIHIIAHD, Publisher,

JauV77Mf. 40U Chestnut St Phlla.

Minccllauooufj.

1872. 1872.

NEW SPRING OOODS.

-- :o'-

M. P. LUTZ

Hnijust relumed from New York with n full
lino oi

1JLACIC AND COLORED SILKS,

LYONS' SILK POPLINS,

SILK I'ONUUUS,

plain strlponinlelicuo,

.sv;''iVf?,v,
' " ' strlpo nnd plnlli

URAS3 CLOTHS,

strlpo pl.iln and cheiie,

WASH POPLINS,

lil.uk and colored.

ALPACAS,

FANCY PL.il

COLO UK I) CAM ItlllCS,

PERCALES,

WHITE GOODS,

SUISSE,
TAItLATAN,

ViUi'OHIA LAWN,
lllSIIOl'I.AW'.V,

NAINSOOKS,
PHIUKH,

CAMl.U.CS.
LONOCLOT.I,

LINENS.
NAPKINS,

D0IY1.S,
TOWELS,

LACE CURTAILS,

SHAWLS,
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

anil everything Generally kept In a Mrst.clnf s

DRY GOODS STORE.

GROWER'S I5L0CIC,

EAMT OF CO U I1T;II0 US E.l M AI N .STR E ET,

IlLOOMSllURQ, 1'A- -

(THl Cut lllustntos tho manntrof Utlnr; if I'M

Fountain Nasal Injector,
on amm

DOUCHE.

This Injtramcnt Is especially designed for tko per-
fect application of

DR. SAOE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
It Is tlio only form or Instrument yet invented with

which fluid raedlctno can ho carried Mnh. vn and
perfectly applied to all parts of tho nfl'octcd nasal

and tlio chambers or cavities communlcallrji:
therewith, In wtilclieorcsanil ulcers frequcnllyeslst,
aud from which tho catarrhal dUclmrgo ncnerally pro-
ceeds. Taowantofsucccialn treating Calarililicro-tofor- o

his arisen largely from tho Impossibility or
applying remedies to theso caUtics and chambers
by any or tho ordinary methods. Thlsobstaclo In
tho way or effectim; cures is entirely ovcrcomo by tho
lnvcntlori or tho Douche, Ir. nsina this Ins Irumcnt,
Iho Fluid Is carried by Its own weight) no tnufllng, lore.
,lng or pumping being required,) up ono noetillliiafullbently flowing stream to tho lilghcst portion of tholiisal pusajos. passes into nnd thoroughly cleanses
till the lube, and chimb crs connected therewith, and
jTIoms out ol tlioopposita nostril. Itsuso Is pleasant andso tlinplu that a child can understand It. I'ullnnd explicit tllroctluiiH accompany each
instrument. When used with this instrument, Dr.
faso Catarih Remedy cures recent attacks ol("Colli In tho llenlbya few application?.Symptoms or Cnlurrli. l'rcqucnt licad-ach-

dlschargo fallln? Into throat, Eonictimcs
watery, thick mucus, purulent, oflcnslvcVtc.

In othors a dryness, dry, watery, weak or inflamedeves, stopping up or obstruction or nasal passages',ringing lu cars, deafness, hawking and coughing loclear throat, ulceration", scabs from ulcers, oIco
altered, nasal twang, offentho breath, Impaired or
total deprivation oi .enso of smell and taete, dlzzl.
ness, mental depression, loss of appetite. Indiges-
tion, enlarged tonsils, tickling cough, ic. Only a
four of theso symptoms aro likely to bo present luany C390 at ono time

Br. Sana's Cntnrrli Itemed y, when used
with Mr, iMorco'NNnsiil I)nucliu,audaccnm-panle- d

with tho constitutional treatment which Is
recommended in tho pamphlet that wrops each bot-
tle of tho Remedy, is a pci fuct fpeclflc for this loath,
somodlscaso, and tho proprl jtor offers, in rood faith,
?, r,owi"d for a caso ho can not euro. Tho
Remedy Is mild and pleasant to me, contalnlni; no
strong or caustic drus, or poisons. Thu (.'utanh
ICemedy Is sold at DO cents, Doucho at (HI cents, liynil ItriiKKliils, or either will 1 malltd bypro-prleto- r

oa receipt of CO tents
it. v. I'lunnn. nr. it.,

tjolo I'loprletor.
nrrrALo, j y.

nlS721y.

QARRIAOE MANUFACTORY,
liioomsuurc, t'n.

M, 0. SLOAN A HROTlJlCll
Havo on hand nnd for snlo nt tho most reasona-
ble rates n splendid stock nf

CARRIAGES, DUaOIIiH,
and every description of Wasons buth

l'LAIN AND FANCY

warranted In bo mado of tho best and most dur-
able materials, ami by Iho most oxpeilenied
workmen. All work kont out from llio

will bo found to boot the highest class
and sure to irivo nerfect satisfaction. Tbev havo
also a Quo assortment of

8 L li I a H H

of all tho newest and most lanhlnnublo ttylcn
well aud caielully made and oribo bot muter,
lals.

An Inspection or their work is asked as Itluellevodlhul nono superior can bo found in thocountry. an

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Wo now liavo on linnd n larKoncnlly prlnlcl

assortment of JUHTJCirn nml CONHl'AIIMIHi
iiuniino, iu wimii wo invito tno niteiiiiou oftheso olllccrs,

5
Vl ',nr lllt'rr mav 1 tnrvDrlnldtnArld

cfV, Id 11 it h lUU II Ui.WHtriT.
C'ntl, 1, ! t Mill t'l 1.1 ' ',Cl ti!
'"luMt.." " Air "K . F . llwt lead
llio HiMi-rr- n t di unl mic l nu I rum, nro a true
Mi lici'ipnnV firm, th i in t to il li rb of Cili
fnini.i, free (rm all AicolitliO Sumul ml, 'ill yaretho
Oio.it lUu A I'liniu'r nil A j,ivlnn l,rinciik, a Per
Urt Kcnnuior fttiJ InviRf iMi r tf llio c urjiiif

nil ioihoiioui milter, nnJ tcslotinti the lilooj to a
lieVtliy tnndition.cnhchintf it(ufrc .liinnaml iiivi'ir.ilin?
botb niind nnd tody. '1 licy lire cny nf mlminint ration.
Vrompt In their nctinn, ccruin in their re suit j, tafj and
reliable In alt formi ff .

IVo IVrxnu can tulto (licso HIHcii neenrd
luS to diroctinn, and remain lonft mirtdl, prmukd tlmr
bones are not Octroyed by mineral prison rr oilier means,
and tlio utal organs waMed beyond tho point of repair-

Dyflpcpila or liittlm tlntii HcaduliCi ram
in the Shoulder?, Cour1i. '1 i&litnoas of tlio Chest,
ncM, Sour I'.ructatioiisof the Stomach, Had TaMo In the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, l'alpitatloii cf the Heart, In
flammation cf the Lungr, Tain In the rcRions cf the Kid

'neys and a hundred other painful symptom, Are the off.
snrlnRS of Dyspepsia, In theso comphmts it hn ihJ
equal, and ono bottlo will provo a tetter guarantee of it
nicrito tlnn a lcntihy ndvLrticmcnt,

Vov lViualo t'omiilnhKflt in vmiti cr old, mar-

ried or at tho dawn of woiniriliodd, or tho turn
of life, theso Tonic Hitters display bo decided nniulluctico

tint a markid Imprr vement is soon perceptible.
I'm- Iitllnmmtilnr)- - niul C'hiotilo IIIimi-utnlU- iii

andUnttt, I)pfp u or Indisestion. I!ilioti,
Ueimitent nnd Intcrnjittcnt I i.t.rb.Kacsuf tbo Ulooil,
Liver, Kidncyt and I!U(M.r, the c llittcrsbncbecn moit
successful- Such Disen.s nrc caused by itiated Illood,
wluctt is generally produced by daaiificnicnt of tlio Di
cetive Orgms.

Tliry nro n OrnUo PiirffaHvo nn well n
n Ttiiilr po'sc-siu- also tbo peculiar merit of acting a J
a jiowcrful npent in rclictrif Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Orfi.tiii, and in Ihliom Diseases.

Tor HUXn DlnrfiCH Krnplions Teller. Salt
Uheum, Hlotclics Spot 1'imple, I'mtulcs, lloil,

Sore Kjc Lrjsipcla.
Itch, Scurf?, Discdlorattnin m' tlio bkiu, Humors and
Diseases of tlio Skin, of whatc.r name or nature, aro
literally du? up and earned out of tho system in a short
time by tlio tic of the u Hitter. One bottlo In such
cases will convmcu the tuut Incredulous of their curatiw
effects,

I'Icntiso tho VHlntcil Illood licncer voa
find its iinpuriim burst iiiftthnuitth the fckin in l'lmplc,
Kruptions, or Sor.nj ckanso it when j on find it

and in the veins: cVanieit when it is
foul j your feeling will tell you when. Kicp tho Hood
pure, nnd the lualth ti( the sybtcm wiA follow,

(JratL'TuI llioitniiuN pioclaim Vincgar Hit
tpss the mot wuiidttful Iuvinoraut tlat ever sustained
the Riiikmcf "tern.

lln Tnpr, mill other onui, linking in tlio
system of S) nnny thoutmdi, arc effectually destroyed
nnd remove J Siys a distnirfuislud hysiolopisti Thcro
Is scarcely an individual upon the faco of the earth whoso
body is exempt from the prtseneo of worms. It is net
upon tho health v elements of tho bodyth.it worms exist,
hut upon the diseased humors nnd slimy deposits that
breed theso living monsters of disease. No tptom of
Medicine, no vcrmlfuRC, no nnihclmimttca, will free tho
system from worms like these litters.

toil DUcusc. Persons ei.frirM in
Vaints ami Mlncrali, tuch as numbers,

and Miners, as they advance iiuife, will bo
subject to paralysis of the IloncK To cuard against
this tako a doso of Walkrh's Vjmboar liiTTi-it-s onco
or twice a week, as a Preventive,

HIIloiM, llriulf Icntt nnd Iiilrrmlttciit
Ji!rri, whicli aro so prevalent in tho valleys of our
preat rivers throughout tho United States, espccldly
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas lied, Coloiado, Itrazi-- ,
Hio Giaude, lVail, Alabama, Mobiic, Savaniiali,Uoauoke,
James, nnd many others, with their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and rcni.irknbly so during seasons tf unusual
licit and dijncss, aio invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangement j of the stomach and liver, and other
abdomt nil viscera. There aro always more or less ob-

structions of the liver, a weakness aud initable state of
the stomach, and great torpor of tho bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, cxirtiii; a powerful influence upon
these virious organs, is essentially necessary. here ii
ro cathartic for tho purpose cquil to D. J. VLKnit's
Vineoar Ditteks, as they will speedily remove tlio

v'ueid matter with winch the bowels nro
loaded, nt the same time stimulating the secretions of the
h ver, nnd generally restoring the healthy functions of the
digestive organs.

or Kins:' nvlh White Swelling,
Ulcere, Lrysipelas, Swelled Netk, Goiter, Scrofulous
Ii.'dammations, Indolent Inflammitions, crcuri.il Af-

fections, O'd Sore?, I'.iuptions of the Skin, Sore Kyes,
etc., etc. In these, as in nil other constitutional Diseases,
Wai ki:h's ViSLavit Hitters hive shown their great
curative puwus ia tl.o t.ubt obsnnate anj lutrac:alle
C.1SC1.

Dr. AVnllccrM C'nllforul.i Vlucgnr IllKcr
act on all tlws.' cases in a similar m.iniiLr. Ity purifing
the Jllrod tluy renijvo tho cutse, and by resolving away
the cillcts cf the iiiflinim.ition (the tubercular deposit)
ilic niHctcd paru receive h.a.ih, and a pamaucut euro
19 rifectbil.

Tim properties of Dr. Vin'rhmi
UiTTHm nte Aperient, Dnphorcdc ami Carminative,
Nuti limits, I.ix.mve, Diuretic, Scditivc, Counter-Irritan-

S ii tic. Alterative, and Anti'lhUous.
'rim Apcilmt nnd mild Laxative properties of

Di:. Wai umts Visrcvn Hittrss are the btstt
ia nl c.i es cf eruptions and malignant fevers, tiTur

ba'siunc, .li.alm,, and pnitthmg l inptrlics protect llie
hunu rs of the ttuc.j. 'llieir Sedative properties allay
pain i.i t'l j n.ivn.u ss:i.in, Bloniach, and bowels, cither
from mil nn.u it. mi, wind, co'ic, cramps, etc. 'I heir
C'ount?r-liiin:i- t uiittioncj uxtci.ds throughout the system.
'1 Duiui.c i r parties act n tho Kitlneys, correcting
at.d re,;al.ltnig t'u Ihwv cf urine. '1 heir
pr(itii. iu the li'.e.-- , id tlu icciction of bile,
and its (l.seln,'-- thimvli llie bt.tary ducts, nnd aie
supciitir to all re ncih.il .ieat, 1, llu cuie ol Ililioui
lv r, nn A,"if, ite.

lirlli'.v tho h.nly a,ilns( ilUeno by pud-- f

' in il i .' .'..h Vi:. (. Hi r rri,. Xo cpidem.c
cr. 1' e lu d cf a U i i..us ttit.aiiiii.d. Ihc liver, tlie

'ui, thv' l w t'u l ui, n:.d the nerves are
ri ' r. I f Uv t'l.' 'jieat hivigorant.

Tho 1111; a. y in D.;. .Hkiic's Vim'gvr 1'it-T- i
-, i.i Chiii'i i'l'' o,i K( v.; NcrvntM Disorders

C'ni'bi , unit, d u.i'ts. i jv.-r- and nil miladies
..i ilu r. i. v.i . p'diiumirv organs,

cr iiiii v i' ii i. i i i xnei iiitced iiunclreds

in l.ir t!.. mi
Dirrclhsiti; . ,i in gfi'.ng to hed

,it ni'lit tuna a li t

hat umm-iii- ! & i.ui.1, h.Ji .ii luc'ilealc, niutten
chop, v emit hi, i" t bs-'- I, .t krsetab'cs, and take
dci i xirci-o- 'i.'v lite i tf purely vegetable
bii d oil,. ,.i . ..11 i p uts

v. H.ii.rn-noAr.Ditco.- ,

D ".'Aft is Ai, S ..1 I rn ciscu, Cal.,
t.txl l' lI ilt' n St Ni.w Vork.

SOli) LV A I. .M) D CALLUS.

THE QHSSISBT

THE AMERICA M

BUTTON-HOL- E

AM) (JOJIPLKTK SKWINW MA0II1XK.

-- 0-

Thn flrit nnil nnlv TillTTflM.llnr.l! A VII
REWINU MACIUNIO comliliail tU.it li.i.sm.ulu
us nuvcni in mis or any otiiur country,

Tlio following rum.ins nraclvou why IliU
Is tllOlJCSl,

Family Machine- lo Purchase
1. It will tin I. Ilecansoltwlllivnrk

ovorytlilnijtli'ilnuy mu. 4 Ijeaullliil ryolet hole.
clilno can lo, suwlni;1
rinm tho llntst to 5. Hocauso it can ilomaterial, horn-- ' seainiui;, bymini;, i'clllnu, rordlnu.i which shcotB, pillowbraiillui;, Ulncllnt;enlli-c-rlu&un- a leases and thu llko arosowIiik ott.nli owcn over ami over.mo hnino unm iniiuii.quilting, etc, ljuttt'i
man any other inu--i 0. Ilec.iuso tho best
chine. in( ciiiiuicsnronouncoll

llio lies,! lluUhixl nml
inailonu llio best nrlnrl- -
plo or any much lno. Bcrtmolt can work ninnur.icttuoil, It hasa lieautllul laittou-lmlo.- 1 no stirlnuq tn break:inaunii; ns tiuoa iearl nothing lo get out olns by tno luuul. oruer.

3 Ilceauio It will cm-1- ! 'mnchlncs' eo 13

in one. Abuilder over tho etluu, llt!TJ'011.1l01.H Woiik- -making n neat auil inii ami si:'ikii JIa.lienutllul border on any i.iiiNUcoiauiucu.garment,
ff-- olhcr .Maclilnocan ncootnn: llsli tlioUiiul

of sowlni: stated in Nos. 'J. I. nnd a.
1'niticH iiklnu a l.imlly sewlna maehlno want

u jtuj.i. lAiiiii.ouo wiiuaii tno iiuiirove
incuts.

Jt Is to last a I.IFKTIMU, nnd therefore ono Is
waulcil that will dn tho most work, and do it
mu ucm ; miti mis maciuuo can no Koverni kuhis
of sowint! not dono on ANY UTIIKUMAUIUNi:,
besides dolug every kind that all others cau do

Tlio American or Plain Sewing
Machine.

(WHUout ihe tTulton.holo parts), docs nil thatIs dono on tho Combination except uutton-hol-
ami i.

S. J. FAUX, Agent,
3T,oorsmmn-- .

AtiKXTS WANTUI) IN KVJiltY TOWN.
COJIPANY'S AVAHHUOOMS,
1310 Chestnut Straat. Philaaelohia.

llxamlno them beforo iniichaslnit anyotlior
Howliiu Jlachluo. mil i.

IBUSINESS OAItDM,
J VJW1T1NO OAKIH

KTTEU HKAUa,
HJI,Ii 1I13AUM,

1'UOUUAMMEU,
I'OBTKIW,

Noixlly Hntl Olicaply Printed
loin the latest Ulj'lcs of Typo ul tho

I' UM1U VltlCK

Rail Roads.

PENNSYLVANIA llAILUOAU

HUMMmt TIM 11 TAllUi
Klght Trains (pally) to and from riilU,!,,!,,,,,,and Kinire, nivl Tito

limiiyj innuiiirom i;iro.
(.Iiiudnyd Excepted,)

ON nml nflor Jromlny, Jii,,n nho 1'afiscnBcrTrnlii.nr '"i
llallroail Compnny will depart Irom llafrisb!!!?,
rindrrlvo nti'lillndelplilH aud rittslmrg ,t"H

EASTWARD.
.Kxpress leaves Harrl.im,..

da ly (except, Monday) at aw n. in., ai d
nt VVest Hil adclphia lit o.Wn. in mu'

I'asi !'!" leaves Ilarrlsbur,( dally f...cent Mom
l'hllailclnl

.Miui jiii ii iraivcs itarrisbiiru d tllv frv.
ffiVihWiHA" ni. "ml Rtrlvu' "l

express leaves Harrhlnirn dalfi-n-tU:& n. m and nrrlves at West l'lillndcii,i,i
l:in. in.

llxprcss leaves llirr!sbriuil.i

fit I' lli Itllllll l'l,uU it
dal n T O M p. n. n', irr'tiVX, r1.".

doHHilaat Si IU ri. in. " " 1 "'"
Accommodation lctves Itir.rlsburi:

atl'hllr
..'"T """"''Vf Train, via i runt .lov. leivnlliirrlsburK dully (except Haiiilny)nt: Sand nrrlves nt Vesl I'ii lludoi

mui j i: I j . ,"
WESTWARD.

J.IO-E- rlo Express wdst.for Krlr lenes ltn,r slmrg dirlly (except Bimijiy, ,ai;i)riving ul Krio at 7iio a. in, m,ar.
,;15"7 K.r.l Ml" west, lor fcrlc,

bur dally at 1:15 a. in.; arriving nt lTlu nt , "m,;

Ilxprcss Unn lt1r idaily (oxcept H,iturd,i)at 1. J1,r,'

Alcona at a:l3 n. in,, and arrive,! t fitl r
ri

I'.nr...
nH:W a. in., nrrlves at Alinm. , T""1
arrives at l'ltlsbtirgnl 2;l)i p. m, ' .Ji., hi. nml

ISiVi HnnI hern l:r,u-n- l,m... ,.
ly nt n. m.,iirilve3iit Alt ji,u', "Itand arrives at l'lttshuri! at I'll it. i.

IU I.

Jiw-i- ast l.luo leaves llarrumi dulcepl Hunday) at l:V) p. m.,nrnvcni,t l "
.

twjp..iii takes si'.fipernnd nirin.su sttt" iliithlju, m.
liSO-- Train, lenvej llnirl-biiri'da-

copt Bimday) at liJU p. m. nn les nt ..u f
,',!,!'i.!,'i"1'l!i,''c',RUl'l'cl'nl,J nrnvts .it lMt m.
Ul l.U) ll. 111) '

VMO-- l'asfcnscr Train leaWslIarrK.inda ly (except Hunday) nt 7:JH .s. m. arnAltuoua nt 1:3) p. lu. ni.d at WttsburH nt j.p,
a:0) Tlirough l'nssctii;cr Train lease il i .buri! dally (oxcept .Monday) nt 3:0) ii. m(. r,v '

atAUoona atb:lua,iii,aiularrlvcsnt Pittsuurijnt
BAMUKr, A. BLACK
Mupt.illJ. IMv. I1. 1!, it,

(gllOKTEST H0UTJ3 EASTWAlll).

Danville, Hazleton & YHlkesliarre R. I

WINTER AIUlANQmthNW.
EASTWARD, wut.rw.vnaLEAVi: A. M, F.AVIC.Huubnry ... (l.'.'u New Voik,lMuvlllu .... 7.UJ J'.IStOll,Catawlssa .... 7.2S 1'n i lallazlulon .... U.U1 liiHhleh'm.:.1 M.

llcthlehcin. 1 itj iiiu Hazleton,rhliai elphia I ij,. Cata,.r'l!bS(i.
1 aJelon, . ux ii., i i.
.Now York. asii sSiiu bury.
ii,T, ii , - ' - ' cimuccisai, nun lurv iv

Iho fjorliieru Ceutrnl l,rl p. ni., luovl ml h m,i,

&,inva,llr0:ld!'i0 W'tU '" ai,Ab,lr' !,U"

nowroulc.11110 ""J ,lnu1ma Coaches on tun
J. JIUnVUY KAHli, .Siiperlntcndeut.

jVOllTUEUN OENTItAL JtAU
on and after Junoirid,'lS72, Trains wi i

leave Hunuukv as follows :

NOKTJIWAIIO.
1130 P.M. Dally

and N.' l"l'e''ulh""Je.
12.IJ r, M. Iluiralo, N. Kalis, ,c.
li.05 a, m, Williaiusport Klmlr.i Ki lo Ac
0'Ms';oirt'aud,lK'!fe"ert Hu,lJa for

iJa!,K', ("ceptuuudays) for IMnna.
iromlKlmiLr',Sll;Vt-m,'vl1- - lS,,a r""''

TltAINS SOUTJIWAlilJ.
''''i'hnadelphl1;.10' to'tlmoti, Wiul.lt.gion ami

'a'i.lUdl!h'lf,f.".Pt s",uU-- s ,Jr lun..,n.
kd. P. vor .vu,

uoucrnU'tttseuer AitjiAlfheij It. Kim;, Gcu'l. Suji'I,

JEADINQ RAILUOAD.
iiSl BUMMKll AllBA:iut.iIi:.MT.

Monday, May c, : ,j,

U. stf; rl'hlladelphla,NowYoik,lte;i,.,i,;j 'otl!;
Ville, iuiuiiiiiiH, Ashland, Kluniuiiiu i.eUi.tmaAI cnti.wn, l:.istou, I..K, Laud .uColumbia, ic,Trains leavo llnrrlsliurs lor New Yoilt inlows: AtL'.lj, ,lu, n. in., ami 0 m,. w.ueclliiB WIIU blmllar tralus oi. V, nnula ltullrnad, and arrlvlni; at N.-- i
10,(J7, n, u.,, aud tl.is p. ui. .

llelurnlmj: I.eavo New York t ii.,,12.bO noon and 0,15 p. m. l'hlladuh. il.i ul ; ,,
a. m, and a.riu p. in.

iinrrisuuiKior Kcullng, I'oi.sm
maiiua, Jlincrsvlllo, Ashhiud, Hhuinoh ulentoMt nun I'iiiiirn.at tt.iu a. .unl t1,03 pjiLtonnliiii at Lebaimn ,1 u
stations : tho i.oj p.ni. tmlu couuei ' .n ; 1! inl'ottsvillo uud Columbia only. l.,i r i,WchuylkiU ilavcn aud Auouin, v ,ianilbiihiiuehanua ltailroau.u.wi. il... , , i

J.I'J p.m.
K.v,tl'unnsylvanlannllnmd trams .

111!! lor Allunu.wu and !nv ... u .
lij.n), n. iu and I.oj p. m. ltetuin ,. i, ,

.New orlt at U.CO a. m ViM noon nnd . i , ,,
and Allcutowu lit T.'JUn, in, Vi. t noou. .Ij I
unii tl.15 ii, in.

Way l'ussengor Train .oaves I'lilladcp, ,.,
7.:i0a.m connectlui; Willi slinlliir triilu on i
1'n. railroad returning Irom Hcadlnuuto.-J- ,. i,
stopping at all statlo&s,

I.eavo l'oltsvlllo at !),IW a.m., and 3J ,,
llerndou ntlU.UJii. in., Wminnlctu at S.iOiiuiJ I, ,

u. in,, Ashland nt7,l)3 a.m. and i.'.ll nooncity nt 7.51 a. in. and ) p. m, Taiuaqu i
S.ii tl. ,iu., and '.'W p. in. lor l'miaduliihln, Ne .

iorlt, ltcadlug, llniilsbiirg, Ac.
I.eavo rotlsvlllo via Mciiuyiiclll and hn..haunt lt.Ulro.idat8,lj a.iu, lor Uanl'.uniK

11,13 a. in,, lor rinoUrovouuil Tieniout,
Heading Accommodation Train leaves I'utivilloato.jO a. m., passes iteaduia-a- t 7,- -i a, in,,Uvinjat I'hlladelpliia at '.i.jU u. m. Kctuiu.ii,.

leaves l'hlladelphia at 5,15 p. m,, pasin tU
nt"..j, m,

fottsiown Accoiuiuouiitlou Tniln.lciivi si'iru.Iiiwuntu.l) a.m.. letuiiilui.'. k.iv. s I l . i .. ..,..
(Nlulh and Clieeii) at 4..JI p.m.

Columbia KulUond I'lulns leavo lleaihiij
7,'.M n,m nnd li.15 p.ni, Inr Kplniua, I.i tiz, Lane n
ter, Columbia, Ac; rclurnliu leavo 1,'iueasler in
S.'.'Jii, in. and J.'Jj p, in., and Cjluniljia cit ii
in. nun i. i u p. m.

iVlkiolueu II ill Itiiad Ti i.uslo ivo IVm
Jnucilon at 7.13 ",'Uii, iii.,a.ua in, ru.u,i innu null,, vuixr. Vlliu ll!.lvll, s.lu 11,111,, Hi 0
llOOll A I. lj D.lll.. COlllieCllll-- ' Willi ,.li,Ml:.,-
on UendHiu Kailioad,

Colebioolidnlo llallroail tralni leave l'olt i
at 'J.lOii.iu, I.vun.'Ji.t 7.1i p.ni.ietnniliig lem a
ricasaiiinl v.w, ,s.iaudll.i)ii. m .I.J3 p.m, '!Iiecllu Willi kliullnr liallrl nil Kcadilli! ltn,,,,,,, i

l'lclterlug VnlK-- Itallrii.id Iralus le.ivu
U.10 n, m ,J.lu and 3.3Up,m.; ulleavo livers nt 0.U3 a. in.. U'.n uud 1.11) i. in .

coiineellug with trains on Itoadluis Uailin.id.
uuesur iiuey uniiinnu i ranis itavo iliiie;,

port ut 7iiJu. m. nml :MJ hiu15.mii. in. returmiJi,,
leavo liow'iiliigtou at G.&i a. 111., 12..IJ noon nd5.1) p. in., connecting with similar tralus on
Heading ltailioad.

On Kuudays, leavo Now oi It at 5, 5 p.m., l'bt..
phlaat s,uo ii,m.uiid.l,ljp,m,,(tliob,ouu,ui,iraii,
riinulugouly tolteadliig;)le.ivel'ottsino s.iwa.iu.,
llurrlsbtirit at J.li a. in, and ..(jO p, in, uiui
leao Alleutoivu ut nml V.lr p. in,, and 1,

Heading at 7,15 a. in, nnd KMIp, in, lor II. m
bmg, at I.JIn, in. lor Now Yui U, nt 7,'JU il, iuiorAllcutmi u and nt u.lil a, in.' and 1.13 p. n
l'hllndclplila.

CuriiiiiiuillDii, illleage, Sea'imi, Hchooi
Kxcnrslim Tlcltet.s to nnd from all poliu ,.
duco,l .uto..

liugKiigui- 'Cited throush: lua pounds mion.c.ilU paiau,
J. 11. WtlO'fl'i'N,

,,Asst.Hiipt.A-i:nw-- , Macli o.lieadlug, I'd., May U. 1S7J.

T AO IC AAV ANN A AND JJLOO.M- -

JJ 1IU1KI KAII.ltDAi)
Oil aild nlUl Nii, .7, U7l,l'.tssuii-e- l Tla.l..rttURbMllOMSI

Oalng North. doing h i,

Airlvo Arrlvo i.eavo !....a. m. p. in, p. in, n. ,i
Kcrautou.. ... iW'i l.ii i.r.liltstou... ... KS ll.K :.u I

Klngslon 1 Ht.
cS: W.llauoC'rs 8"1) li.'Il ViJ 1I.U0

riymouth s.n is.:u 2.10
Hhlckshlniiy,.,, 7,'iil 12.011 :t.cs
Herwlck 7.3.1 ll.M 8.31
llloom b.os 11.11 11.07lln,,vllln m.:o 1.'.7

vwut.v.i,,,, iiiuttu i,,ri-tiiuiu- uy mo IU.1H ll.lli.ru n n.O I II,..,. I 111., ..r. ,,. ,

all points Norlli, i:ast and West.
IVr.llOUNP.Hup't,

pATENT

mi
ft

ARION PIANO.
Tlio only )icrcc Inslritment in Iho Woild, 11

is imenimlleil In illchiit ss, l'ower, llrllllancy and
Di'rnblllly. Hpcelal terms In Teachers. Mnrhdl
favors Ui Cle igyiucu. bond for Illustrated, Arif i
I'amphlct,

C W. I'OSTKlt, Oenernl Aeeiit.
mar 10'71 tr. j M Ainu Chunk, 1'a.


